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March 8th  Holger Kracke / Success come out  - I know that you’re 
there!  

Marriott City Center, 19:00 

March 15th  Augustin Missoffe, mobile and digital trends in the retail 
industry 

Marriott City Center, 19:00 
 

March 22nd  Fellowship t.b.d. 

March 29th  General Assembly Marriott City Center, 19:00 
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In his own words: “Mr. Kracke will demonstrate, how we can use psychic phenomena for our individual 
success and to increase our own efficiency. As an entrepreneur and communication professional, he 
supervised numerous DAX companies. As a hypnotherapist and wingwave-Professional, today he 
devotes himself entirely to the topic of Psyche and success. At various universities and academies he 
has imparted his broad knowledge. With his rousing speeches he thrilled his audiences worldwide as a 
Speaker. Entertaining, easily comprehensible and clear he shows companies and employees how and 
where success really arises. His audience will experience a perfect blend of knowledge and show like in 
Las Vegas. Exciting psychic phenomena are described in gripping stories and examples from life. 
Nuanced illusions that are equally fascinating and phenomenal underlining the 
statements in a perfect manner.” 

Success is easy. At least according to the Advisor books. It says do something different, do it with enthusiasm, you can make mistakes, think 
about it differently. Unfortunately, that’s easier said than done. Whether it is the dream girl that we do not respond to, the acquisition of the 
clients that we shirk or speaking in a foreign language that we avoid. Almost every one of us knows situations in which we think: 
 
‚Wanted I would like to – dared I did not.’ 
 
Learn how we really tick and why it is normal that you did not dared yet. Experience how easy it is to achieve your personal goals, to improve 
your performance in the shortest time, to activate your potential and to change your beliefs sustainably. You can be what you want. Holger 
Kracke shows you how to do it.” 

Success come out– I know that you`re in there! 
Psychic phenomena and how we can use it for ourselves. 

 Today we will be treated to a rather unusual event, a presentation by Mr. Kracke, expert on psychic 
phenomena. Whether you are a believer or not, it will sure be an interesting event. 

Rotary International Convention Seoul 2016 
By Herbert K. Lau 

  
Join thousands of Rotarians in Seoul, Korea, on 28 May--1 June at the Rotary Convention. Register 
before 31 March for extra savings. After you register, be sure to sign up for a memorable host 
committee event: the Welcome Festival - world-famous K-pop stars along with Korean traditional 
performers and Rotary family performance; a night at the symphony; or an evening of contemporary 
ballet.  
Seoul is the second time host city for the Rotary International Convention. The last time was in 1989. 
The annual convention is a global gathering festival for all Rotary family members from every corner of 
the world. By attending this gathering, you may choose from more than 100 convention breakout 
sessions to develop leadership skills, learn ways to strengthen membership, and find out how to 
partner for success. At the general sessions, hear from some of the world's best athletes at a panel on 
ethics in sports, learn from a world-champion of public speaking, and be captivated by the president of 
the National Geographic Society. 
  
Last but not the least, we need you to be a volunteer to serve at the Rotary China booth located at the 
House of Friendship.  Sign up your name with Special Representative Designate Frank Yih, now! 

http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/81764571:TNAXKcCNI:m:1:994897510:9FC4DE8D385BF0BD1DFCA9AC61836010:r


Roger rings “The Bell” 
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March 1st, 2016 

Committees and Directors 

 
Club Administration Committee 
1st Tuesday of each month, 17:30 
Chair: Andrew Hill rotary1617@hotmail.com  
Membership Committee / PR Committee 
2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month, 17:30, dining room 
Chair: Alexandra Taulin alexandra.taulin@yahoo.fr  
Community and International Service Committee 
1st Tuesday of each month, 17:00 
Chair: Alejandro Buriel Rocha 
alejandro.buriel@smlchinaconsult.com 
Youth service committee 
Last Tuesday of each month, 17:00 
Chair: Motohiro Yamane yamane@tmish.com  
Rotary Leadership Award 
Committee Chair: OPEN 
The Rotary Foundation Committee 
Chair: David Smith dave@smithorchards.com 
Percy Chu Awards 
Chair: Marjory Woo marjorie.woo@lmi-china.com  

Officers & Boardmembers 
Dean Merritt – President 
Andrew Hill – President Elect/Club Admin 
Terri Lau – Vice President 
Linnet Kwok – Hon. Secretary 
Yvon Russon - Treasurer  
Tiffany Storey 
Alejandro Buriel Rocha 
Thilo Koeppe 
Marjorie Woo 
Frank Yih (PP) 

Basic Info of our Club 
First chartered on 1 October 1919, re-chartered 
on 8 February 2006 
Number of active members – 74 
Number of honorary members – 6 

 

Contacts 
The club meeting is a dinner meeting every 
Tuesday at Marriott City Center Shanghai  

西藏中路555号No. 555 Middle Xizang Rd 

( 18:30 cocktails, 19:00-20:30 dinner ) 

Contact the club administrator Vivian Huang at 
RSVP@rotaryshanghai.org, +86 13501672753 

Rotary Club of Shanghai West 
Wednesday ,18:30-20:30 

Location: Shanghai Pullman Hotel 
位置：上海中星鉑爾曼酒店 

Address: No. 1 Pubei Road, Xuhui District, Shanghai  
上海徐汇区浦北路1号 

For more information please contact President Richard Zi 
Email: zishanghai@hotmail.com  

Rotary Club of Shanghai Pudong Lujiazui 
Thursday, 19:00-20:30 

Location: Radisson Blu Hotel (Pudong) in Thumb Plaza, 
Pudong,Shanghai, 位置 ：浦东 大拇指广场 证大丽笙酒店 

1199 Yingchun Rd. (close to Fangdian Rd.) 
地址：迎春路1199号 （靠近芳甸路） 

If you would like to attend Rotary Pudong Meeting 
Please contact President Patrick Hopkins 

Email: pjhopki@gmail.com  

Fresh Start Rotary Club of Shanghai 
Friday, 7:45-9:00 am 

Location: 2nd floor, Element Fresh, Jing An Kerry Center 
位置：新元素静安嘉里中心店二楼 

Address : No.1551 Nan Jing Xi Lu ,shanghai 
地址：南京西路1551号 

For more information about Fresh Start and for anyone interested 
to attend, please visit http://freshstartrotaryshanghai.org/  

 

Members: 24, Visiting Rotarians: 4, Guests: 10,  
total : 38; Saddle money: 5.145RMB 

Club Information 
For more information, please visit www.rotarshanghai.org 

Highlights from the last meeting 
 
This well attended meeting was presided over by Dean and featured two highlights. 
One was a visit from our old friend and Shanghai Rotarian PP Hans Huber, who now 
lives in Switzerland. He also did us the honor to read the ‘Four Way Test’ in 
impeccable English and Chinese. Afterwards, happy money was collected by Rita and 
David. One big contributor was also Hans, donating 1000 RMB and ringing the bell. PP 
Roger, in whose Presidency Hans was inducted, did not want to be outdone and also 
donated 1000 RMB. A big contribution, though not to the Saddle but to the RI 
Foundation was given by Moto, who was therefore also named a ‘Paul-Harris-Fellow’. 
Afterwards also 5 boxes of chocolates were auctioned off in one of the most rapid 
auctions our club had ever experienced. The club was certainly also happy to be 
informed by Michel that a 140k RMB grant application for GOL had been done. And 
PP Frank informed that 3 new clubs were chartered, 2 in Beijing and 1 in Tianjin. The 
only ‘fly in the ointment’ was that Frederico announced his imminent departure for 
Singapore. Fare well, Frederico. 
Another highlight was the enthusiastic presentation of PE Andrew about his Autism 
project. 2016 will be his pilot year and he already ahs one institutional partner, a 
school for children with special needs in Pudong, as well as corporate sponsors like 
‘GAP’. His signature item, similar to the red ribbons for aids, are black and yellow 
striped sleeves which convey on their wearer an uncanny resemblance to giant bees 
(just joking).  
Even though the sleeves are black and yellow, blue is the color of autism and thus the 
‘Run in Blue’, which will take place in April (=World Autism Day) will be dedicated to 
Andrews project. Andrew is still looking for sponsors – contact him asap. And – you 
ain’t seen nothing yet: 2016 is the pilot year for bigger things to come in 2017. 
The meeting wqas adjourned with a toast to Hans. 

Is it a bee,? Is it 
a bird? No, it is 
our male 
model David 

“The Pagoda” is 
becoming larger 

Hans leading us into the “Four-Way-Test” 

Newly minted Paul-Harris-Fellow Moto 

Audrey Wang H. Member RCS China 

pp Hans M. Huber RC Lenzburg Switzerland 

Prof. Dr. Ulrike Bartz  RC Troisdorf Germany 

Dr. Fred Heismeyer RC East Wierita KS #5690 
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